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BOYS’ SPRING CAPS, 32c.
Just opened a splendid range of 

Boys’ Tweed Caps, English style, 
smart cut light and dark weaves; 
silk lined. Just the thing for Spring 
wear; medium weight. Reg. 04. 
40c. Friday * Saturday ..' OùC

“FLEXO” ARM BANDS.
Suitable for either arm bands or ordinary garters; 

made of % inch silk elastics, in assorted colours; se
cure üiekel mountings. Reg. 18c. Friday and Safer-
** -,............1............... ... .............................................V-, .. 15c

r
On FRIDAY and SATURDAY we celebrate our first Anniversary Sale. 

Just cue year ago witnessed our Initial Sale, and the continued success and 
ever increasing popularity of these Weekly Sales is the result of honest meth- 

wjtb uj | ods and permanent persistent progress, combined with a determination to give 
every man, woman and child the best value and best quality for the very low
est possible price.

In terminating our first, y ear we sincerely thank our many patrons for 
their hearty co-operation, and on entering on our second year ask for a con
tinued share of that much appreciated co-operation.
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MEN’S CAPS.
25 doz. of Men's New Spring style 

Caps. These come in a range of light 
and dark shades of Greys and fancy- 
mixed Tweeds; leather sweat bands.
mid weight. Reg. 60c.............
Friday * Saturday................ 4ÜC

MEN’S Vi HOSE SUPPORTERS, 9c.'
5 doz. pairs Men's Half Hose Supporters. These are 

with good strong elastics and firm fastenings; assort
ed colours. Special far Friday * Satmrday, pair .... 9c

BOYS’ JERSEYS, 72c.
S doz. of little Boys' Jerseys, in colors of Crimson. Saxe, 

Nile Brown. Tans and White: This is a new line and contains ‘ 
quite a variety of makes; just what's wanted for the boys for 
everyday wear. Reg. values up to 90c. Special for Friday and 
Satrntui '

5 doz. only of Boys’ Striped Jerseys. These are in Navy 
tmiy with narrow stripes, and run in sizes from 24 inch to 30 
Inch Reg. 50c. Friday anil Saturday...............................................

CONTINUED SAVINGS IN OUR TABLE 
DAMASKS FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

$ pieces of Pure White and Unbleached Table Damasks; 
J'htie, SO inches wide; Unbleached, 54 inches wide: reliable 
English manufacture: very pretty range of patterns. Reg. 60c.
Speciali> priced for Friday and Saturday....................................

OIL CLOTH SPECIALS.
“ Brighten Up,” Tis Spring Time.

We offer some great values in this line.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
50 pieces of Coloured Oil Cloths in a variety of shades and 

neat designs. Reg. 20c. yard. Friday and Saterday..................

Our Showroom
The Centre of Attraction 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
ONE-PIECE DRESSES.

See this exclusive display of One-pi-ce All-Over 
Embroidery Dresses, with low ntek and short sleeves; 
others very neatly trimmed with lace insertion aud me
dallions; the latest New York styles. Reg. $3.80.
Friday and Saturday..................................................................

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------

A FEW SPECIALS IN MEN’S NECKWEAR.
5 doz. of American String Ties, wide and narrow ends. AA. 

plain and fancy makes; each Tie made of Corded Silk; fuH ill* 
lengths. Reg. 40c. Friday and Saturday...................................... UW

10 doz., of plain colours only, made of heavy Corded Silk, 
in shades of Greens, Greys, Blues. Cardinal and a range of 4 F 
Tans and Browns; all narrow strings and the very newest iu I *lP 
Spring Neckwear. Friday and Saturday.......................................... 1 UU

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SOFT COLLARS.
30 doz. of these just to hand, a full range of all sizes, in 

shades of Cream. Pale Blue. Fawn and White: the newest cut 
and fitted with button at corners to ensure perfect fitting. Frl- yluM 
day and Saurday, 2 for .......................................................................

CONVINCING VALUES IN OUR CURTAIN 
NET DEPARTMENT.

5 pieces of White Curtain Nets, widths up to 60 inches; 
each piece a new design for Spring 1913. and all of excellent 
quality net. Reg. 25c. yard. Friday and Saturday.................... 21c

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, 7'/2c.
58 pieces of these, widths up to 18 inches, light and dark 

paterns with fancy borders; new designs, good quality and 
good wearing. Reg. up to 12c. Special for Saturday..............

OIL CLOTH SHELVING, 5i/2c.
h i pjeces or various makes and ju widths up to 11 inches, 

scalloped edge and ne'at stencilled borders. You can cover 
your pahiry or kitchen shelves cheaply this week. Special for 
Saturday.1 per yard........................................................................

16c
7=c

5âc
V.
BIG SAVINGS IN SHEETINGS ON FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY. . _ _
4 pieces ct bast English manufacture White Twill Sheeting. 

This let is 88 inches wide, beautiful sheer cloth, extra strong j 
and durable. Reg. 73c. Friday and Saturday...............................

6 pieces of reliable English White Sheetings, plain finish. 
This is exceptionally good value and which we sell in the re
gular way for 60c. per yard. Friday and Saturday....................

66c
54c

r
LACE PILLOW SHAMS, 24c.

5 doz. of All-over Lace Pillow Shams, size 28 x 32; strong- i
ly worked and perfect washing, finished edge. Reg. 30c. Fri- j 
day and Saturday .............................................................. ..................

PILLOW CASES, 34c.
6 doz. of American White Linen Pillow Cases. 28 x 32 inch

es, neatly hemstitched and with some very pretty embroidery 
workings; strong and serviceable make. Reg. 40c. Friday and 
Saturday................. ...................................................................................... [

CUSHION CORDS, 8c.
12 doz. of American Cushion Cords, in plain and mixed col

ors: 101 inches long, with Lasselled ends. Reg: 10c. Friday !
- and Saturday

24c

34c

8c

CORSET COVERS, 29c.
10 dozen of American Camisoles or Cor- i 

set Covers; these are trimmed with Em
broidery and Insertion, others with fine 
lace and insertion; made of finest Am 
erican Muslin;, sizes from 34 tp 40 inch. 
Reg. 35c. Special for Friday and Satur
day ........................:................................................

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ 
UNDERWEAR.

30 doz. of assorted sizes in Children's 
and Misses' Jersey Ribbed VeAs and 
Pants. This is a nice warm and comfort
able fitting line of Underwear; to fit from 
2 to 14 years of age; all sizes. Friday 4 
Saturday, per garment .. ............................

VEILINGS, 10c. Yard.
22 pieces of plain, spotted SH fauev 

Veilings in Navy. Brown and Black. This 
is a job line and captains sqjne verv good -, 
YeilbltV at if Special prfte'fOt- Friday and 
Saturday, yard...................................................

BLOUSE & BODICE FASTEN 
ER, 34c.

5 doz of the'f'Oreta" patent Blouse ahd 
Bodice fastener; this new idea does away 
with the use of hooks and eyes and simpli
fies by 9 really practical contrivance the 
trouble that always existed with fastening 
up the back of the blouse, without the as
sistance of another person. Try this little 
patent. Reg. 40c. Friday and Saturday,

HAIR BANDS, 36c.
5 doz. of Fancy Hair Bands with hand

some Brilliant settings on imitation tor
toise shell bands. Just the thing for 
evening wear. Reg. 45c. Friday, and 
Saturday........................................................

CORSETS, 64c.
S dozen of Ladies’ Corets; these are iu j 

Drab. White and Grey, with medium and 
long hips: also with and without suspend
ers; medium bust. A line of Corsets that 
ensures fit and form to the wearer. Reg. 
70c. Friday and Saturday.............................

COMBINATIONS, 39c.
12 ■**•—r of Ladies fine ribbed Jersey 

Combinations, some of. these with lace 
yoke and ..straps at shoulders; others with 
high neck buttoned up front and wing 
sleeves; excellent value. Job 4oc. Friday 
aud Saterday..........  .................................... !

26C INFANTS’ DRESSING JACK-

29c

10c

36c

4 dozeti of these in heavy flannelette in 
shades of Pink. Sky and Cream; neatly 
LriiWjtKd—with paisley: others with fancy 
CroSStTWgiTand Bow of Ribbon at neck. 
Friejpj and Saturdn, rack..............................

/CHILDRENS SWEATER 
COATS, 88c.

‘rOnly 4'doz. in tile lot. This is just 
what's wanted for present wear; the time 
has come when the .children want lighter 
top apparel, these till the bill, being warm 
and comfortable. Reg. $1.10. Friday and 
Saturday^» Clear............................................. !

SWEATER COATS,
$1.88.

JOB LINE.
(Ve offer a clearing line of Ladies' 

Sweater Coats in Cream. Plain and Fancy 
Knit; also a few in Greys: some with sail
or collar, others ordinary V neck: values 
in this lot run up to $3.00. Friday and 
Saturday .. ......................... ............... ..

64c

39c

18c

88c

You Can Always Save Money on 
HOSIERY at Bairds.

WOMEN’S HOSE.
16 doz of Women's Plain Hose, fleered: not heavy in _ _ 

weight but close in finish; ribbed knee top, full size. Reg. 25c. *1*1#%
Friday and Saturday............................................................................... / /1.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ HOSE.
We offer 20 doz. of assorted sizes in these, heavy ribbed 

worsted; a strong and good wearing Hose for everyday wear. 11. 
Friday and Saterday, Iff*

Small sizes, pair................................................................................ * *™

Larger sizes, pair............................................................................. /» I.

MEN’S HALF HOSE.
9 doz. of Men's Black Worsted Half Hose, ribbed; a good gk*m 

wearing sock, medium weight Reg. 30c. Friday and Sat- *J ff% 
urday............................................................................................................ £.11/

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, 64c.
Only 6 doz. in the lot. This is a choice lot of high grade » a 

Silken Hose in shades of Pink, Sky. Tan and Black. Good value 
for 75c. pair. Friday and Saturday.................................................. U"wV

FLEECE CALICO, 13c. Yard.
1100 yards of American Fteecè Calico. A "job line 

picked up by our buyer, offering amazing value; thor
oughly fleeced and very fine finish. Good value for 
16c. yard. Friday and Saturday .. . ............................

13c
r*

BRACES.

1.88

10 doz. of the "Imperial" Special Brace. This is a Brace 
manufactured in the best possible manner in every detail, 
strong elastics and white kid fastenings; every part dependable’ 
Reg. 35c. pair. Friday and Saturday..............................................

MORE BRACES.
8 doz. of the reliable “Times" Brace, well finished, well 

made throughout, in fact recognized as the most solidly con
structed Brace on the market to-day. This lot—Reg. 25c. pair.
Friday and Saturday...................................................................

STAMPED BUREAU CLOTHS.
5 doz. of Stamped Bureau Cloths. 17 x 44 inches, lace ends : 

some very neat designs stamped on Linen Crash. Reg. 15c. 
Friday and Saturday....................................................................... .. .. 13c

V

O
ç>..

c.

BLOUSES & SHIRTWAISTS, 52c
10 dcz. of Ladies" latest styles in Ameri

can Blouses and Shirtwaists, plain white and 
striped, some with linen collars and cuffs. 
These are very daintily finished with wide 
and narrow tucks. Special for Friday aud 
Saturday,

52c

r

30c

20c

5C
SPECIALS.

50 Envelopes.............................................5e.
Receipt Books (50 leaves)................5c.
Writing Pads (all sizes)..................... 5c.
Exercise Books (180 pages)...............5c.
Brooches (assorted)............................. 5c.
Pepper and Salt Shakes......................5c.
3 Payer of Pins .. .................. , 5c.
3 C«ds Safety Pins .,......................-5c.

twig Machine Oil................................5c.
otTO Pins (5 un card) .. ■ ■ -5c.

Hair Bandeaux (light and dark) . ,5c. 
Buster Brown Beits (asstd. colors)..5c.
Mucilage ......................•,.................... ,5c.
Shell Rattles .. .......................................5c.
Corkscrews (assorted) .. ;..................5c.
gcrew Çrivers........................................... 5c.
1 doz. best .Mohair I .aces..................... 5c.
Preserve Dishes.............................. -âc-
Wire Strainers................... ... - - -5c.
Wax Tapers, 30 in box . . -...................5c.
Metal Back Dressing Combs..............5c.
Small Tooth Combs.................................»c-
Pliers..........................................................
Shelf Brackets, pair............................. *c.
Hair Curlers* ...................................... 5c.
2 Dessert Spoons for............................5c-.

HAIR PADS. r "5

10 doz. of American Stair Pads. 
"Tread Easy" brand; size 8 x 22. These 
are sure savers of your stair carpets 
and oil cloths; finished with turned 
edge to fit any stairs. Friday Q 
and Saturday, each .. .. .. Ç

I0C
SPECIALS.

Florida Water, large bottle............... 10c.
Bay .Rum................  10c.
Tooth Bursh Holder (glass).............. 10c.
White Enamel Mirrors .. .. .............. 10c.
Scissors.................................................... 10c.
Blue Enamel Mugs .. ....................... 10c.
Large Preserve Dishes (glass) ...,10c.
Blue Enamel Mugs .... ................... 10c.
1 lb. Tins Talcum Powder................10c.
Everyready Cement .. ......................10c.
Sugar Shakes..................... "... .'. ..10c,
Glass Ink Wells..................................10c.

..Glass Jugs.............................................. 10c,

embroideries:
2000 YARDS OF FINE EMBROIDERIES.

This is news of the most interesting kind to the careful and dis
criminating buyer of Embroideries, beautiful sheer White Muslin 
ground and bold distinctive patterns of the most dainty conceptions. 
This is an unusually fine offer. Now is the time' to secure your stock i 
of summer embroideries.

Widths up to 10 ins. Friday and Saturday, per yard..........................

Widths up to 16 ins. Friday, and Saturday, per yard..............

11c

17c
.j

DRESS GOODS, „
v v yc— . ^

BIG INDUCEMENT FROM OUR DRESS GOODS
SECTION.

Now opening a swell display of Spring and Summer Dress Mater- ! 
ials. This includes Whip Cord Satin Cloths, Serges, Tweeds, Poplins 
and Lustres, etc.; all of these running up in price to $1.10 yard. Fri- j 
day and Saturday....................................................  .............................................. j

ARRIVAL OF A POPULAR FAVOURITE.
We announce the arrival of 50 pieces of the favorite “ELBA" Cloth 

in all the much required shades. There is no need of any further de
scription of this Cloth, so well known and universally used because of 

'its superior wearing qualities and fast colours. We specialize this 
line for Friday end Saturday, per yard............................................... ..

J

Two Clearing Lines of 
Mens’ Shirts.

3(6 doz. only of high grade American Shirts.
This lot has pleated fronts and laundered cuffs, 
in shades of Pale Blue. Fawn and Light Green; 
very dressy; perfect fitting. Reg. dll nq 
$1.50. Friday and Saturday.............. <M.£u

WHITE SHIRTS.
4 doz. of Men’s White Shirts, laundered front and cuffs, 

good quality cloth; not all sizes in this lot, but if your size is 
here, come and get one of those Shirts at a bargain; 15, 15(6. 
16 and 16(6 only. Reg. $1.10. Friday and Saturday................... 92c

31c

A FEW
MORE SPECIALS 
IN SMALLWARE

Spring Balances (to weigh 25 lbs.). 12c. 
Rubber Printing Sets (complete) \ .25c.
Large Screw Drivers.........................12c.
Wire Strainers..................... 12c. & 15c.
Fish Turners........................................ 6c..
Dover Egg Beaters................ '. ..8c.
Solder Sets (complete) .. "..............15c.
Everlasting Spin Tops for boys.... 15c. 
Sewing Machine Oil (special) ,...10c..
Colored Necklets................................. 12c..

Florida Water.......................8, 10, 15c.
Hydrogen Peroxide, 4 oz. bottle.... 8c. 
Hydrogen Peroxide, 12 oz. bottle ..17c.
Tooth Powder............................. 7c. & 15c.
Colgate's Tooth Paste .. .. 13c. & 25c.
Colgate's Shaving Sticks....................14c.
Perfume in Fancy Baskets.............. 19c.

Alpine Rose Perfume..........................19c.
Box Writing Paper and Envelopes.. 8c.

BLANKETS.

Just to hand a new lot of our popu- 
lad “WOOLXAP” Blankets, made of 
the finest American Cotton blended 
with Australian Wool, manufactured 
iu America To those requiring a 
mid-weight Blanket, this line should 
suggest itself; size 66 x 80; in colors 
of Pale, Blue, Pink and White: each 
with striped border. Reg.
$3.00. Friday k Saturday.

STRIPED
FANNELETTES.

900 yards of American Flannel
ettes. This range includes besides 
the many neat stripes, a big lot of 
plain flannelettes; both are' exceed
ingly fine texture and their wearing 
quality beyond compare; remember 
these are 36 inches wid#. Regular 
IS cents. Friday and Seter- 1 n 
day, yard............  .............. 1UC
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